SHC Secretariat Report
Issues for the ExCo

The small but mighty hyphen...

👍 IEA SHC TCP 👎 IEA-SHC TCP
👍 IEA SHC Task 👎 IEA-SHC Task
Issues for the ExCo

**Solar Update**

- Our “traditional” newsletter
- Designed by a graphic designer for online reading and printing
- Email ExCo and TMs for articles and ideas 2 months before publication
- Audience: SHC & the public

**Member e-News.**

- Monthly e-news – short news with links to more information
- Email ExCo and TMs asking for news mid-month
- Audience: SHC only (current and past ExCo members, TMs and Task experts)

Happy to talk with you about a potential news article (country news or Task news)

Remember a colleague or I can write an article for you.
Issues for the ExCo

2023 SHC Secretariat Budget

Proposing an increase in my work hours in 2023.
- From 2022, a 15-hour increase (or $1,275)
- Pre-2022, a 65-hour increase

My hours fluctuate from year to year but always come in over my budgeted hours
- 5-year average, it is 65 hours over budget per year. No regrets because work is important to me

But...
Demands on TCP are increasing, not decreasing
- IEA and TCP activities (e.g., information activities, TCP End of Term, EuroSun 2024 planning)